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TO the saints and faithful brethren in Christ J esus

l

of whatever denomination, who lo~e ou~ Lord in
sincerity, grac~, be l,:n~o them" and peace from Go~
th~ ~athe~,. ~ith all the saviijgr,influences of the. Holy
SpIrIt.
.
' '"
<.
WE desIre to ~cknowleqge our debt of gratltQde to our Coyenant God in Trinity, who -has ,beeu
our dwelling place to the preseI]t period; With,de~B
humility, and self-contri~ion, we acknowledge oUf
unworthiness, and say, Lord, What is man that thou
shouldest have compassion upon him in his low
e~tate, ancl. make him the object of thy boundless,
love. Let the redeemed of the Lord, in heaven and
earth, reverberate their respon~es, In ascr~bing, th~
whole of salvation to our Glorified Redeemer"; the
.
Victorious Lamb for ever.
WE. turn to the; _P~tronizers of the Gospe~
. Magazine, who have stood with us in directing the
Public eye to Divine Truth, in all its various modifications and utilities, which have given a strength of.
nerve and undauntedness in our humble exertions in
holding up the gynuine doc,trines of the Gospel. And .
we have to record our obligations to several eminent
characters in the Church of God. whose' assistance
given to us, ilOthing but the integrit'y,P£ p\lr motives,
and disinterestedness
have obtained.
,
. ,., could
,
.' ,A ~ENERATION has now passed away since
the first Publicati9n of this W ol:k, insomuch, that a
number of ou~ highly gifted correspondents, with
whom .~e ~av~ hag ~w~et intercourse together in the
e~rly days of t,his ,Publication, are reffi<?ved from us
>
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'by the hand of deatp-not one of them is left. They
fought a good fight, and finished their course, and are
now inheritiug the promises. Our protracted stay
will soon be finished;- and we are looking out with
earnest expectation for the l\1~s,teJ of the house to
come and call itis'hdirre':'l wb"shal'lJthen j'oirl with tHem
id. one 'ariHfem :6£ as'Jdmpti~'n, Urito' 'Him' wh~ h~t,li
lo,ve~'u~;, and washed Ils'from oUfJsi'?s i~~his own' b\ooq';
Not unto u's~O Lord1,"nbbJ:ilto bs, bufto' thy 'nam'e:be
all the praise and all the g1ory. 'Vc pray for our
readers ~nd,ourseJv~s"th~t w9ile we live, we may live
a'life of'faithfupdi:i:the Son of God, so that when we
cometd go through the ~~rk'valley',~rwe' :may 'h'ave
nothing to do but ',to die.' Not having on' our own
tigh'teOl,1sness; but the' righteousness of God: To be
fO'U9 d in Christ,!! complete in him!'! ! ' J
..
,,"ON'.the entrance o( another year we have
nothing 'to felicitate the} church of Christ upon, than
we have hitherto ha9,,:' 'w~ must take'4p 'a lamentation
and 'say,"Blihdness in part 'has" happened to ,Isniel..
An host of our public teachers, who take 'upon themselves to shew us the"toad to heaven more perfectly,
ap-d to lead us/into the way of peace, are stumbling at
the'Rock, God has laid ,in Zion. Not only are the
, most stupid reveries propagated by a set of fanatics,
but by, intimations sent us, there is a strange Il)Orement :among our' EvaQgelicals; they nave not dr:ily~
for a long time given the enemies of truth,the right
hand of fellowship, but they have now th'rown off the
the mask and are open {\.rminians, ,and beco~e the
advocates for 'lmiver'$al redemp'tion' !!! 'How true do
the scriptures describe sUGh, '~s evi~ men, and seducers, who shall wax worse and worse, deceiving arid
being 'deceived. We' are info'rmed, an Ahabapti~t,
before his death, of the name of Robert' Hall, fin conjunction with a religious peri~dical,nave' enaciavbred
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with might and main, to propagate the above! impious
doctrine. They have in this, vile dogma .been·joifl,ed
with Irving, and now by one Bulteel of Oxford, 'and
several others. We ',charge' them with high treason,
against the MaJesty of Heaven, the just I God a:n'd
Saviour, for they ha~e not said' of him, the' things'
that are right. They have muddled. the pure waters'
of the sanctuary, trodden under feet· the .precious
blood of Christ, ~nd' done despite td Jtlile ,Holy Spirit.!
M8rY 'it. please God to deliver these bewitched souls
from those snares ofSatan, all those who are 'led captive by him, in the form, and unsuspected appearance
of their respective teachers, before they fall'into the
ditch, and be delivered over to the torme:nton.', '
.
IT' is now openly asserted, that the whole of
the human race, that is, the seed of the, woman, and
the seed of the serpent, are equally,.belove<i of!tod,
equally redeemed by the purchase of Christ's death;
and that it is the faurt of man not to make them ,avail-,
,able to his salvation; 'for in rejecting God's heaven!y
gifts he will not suffer the Holy'Spirit to regenerate
him,' ,,';Ve are struck witb/horror"at. the impiety and
presumption of these men, ,~ho suspend die love of
God, and the redemption of Christ on the will of the
·creature. For" who' hath been before hand with
me," says God, " that I should repay him.~' And
~' what hast thou, which you did not receive/", : ;'j I:~
THOUGH we have· entered up,on 'this subject
times out of calculation, still we would ask what avails
the unbound~d love of God to his creatures,"or the
plenitude' of redemption wrought out by the' Son of
God, where nothing is bestowed, conveyed, I n0r r.e.ceived. Let these ,pervertflrs 'of God's truth unequi,.
vocally ~nswer the question: They. know they cannot upon their system, unless they take refuge under
general restitution, that is, a .general goal delivery,

.".
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of the damned,; but these are doomed to everl?tsting
destruction, and the righteous to life eternal. 'Merciful God!: Who has, besotted these teachers·? Why
is thy Church to be continually pestered with these
blind guides, leader,S of the blind? Can we imagine
that the love of God, 'and the blessings of redemption; are, -what the', ancients feigned of the, goddess
Fors Fortuna., blessings scattered blind fold, and at
hap: hazzard, without either distinction or design; if
so, salvation is a mere lottery-,it is no longer the
'result of Infinite Wisdom, but R matter, of ab.solute
chance.
OUR blessed Lord divides the whole human
,race into two classes, namely, the sheep and the
goats; of the former he says, " I know my sheep
and am known ,of mine. I lay down my life fot the
$heep, I give unto them eternal life." Of the goats
·he' declare's, " he never kne,w them." , Is it possible
that the latter were beloved of God, and redeemed
b.y Christ~ and then 'perish everlastingly? Why such
a redupdancy,of sufferings inflicted upon our adorable Saviour, in his' agony and bloody sweat; in his
eross and .passion: his precious death ,and burial?
, Why his 'resurrection'and ascension? as likewise hii
adyocacy'at the.' .right hand of God? and the whole
'at last prdve to be, abortive, ~nd unavailable to a
greater part of mankind! ! ;
"
'
;
, .' 1Fthe goats are alike distinguished and classed
with. the .she'ep, Why should "the gate be strait, and
the way narrow? The reason is obvious, our Re:.deemer died, strictly spe$:lking, only Jor the elect;
had he died for all, the way would have been broad,
and the gate wide, for it must be so, to let in all
mankind; upon the presumption of universal redemption, the, Redeemer shall see of the travail of his soul
and be satisfied.
\
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, .UpoN'points of doubtful, disputation~.and of
minor consideration, let every man be persuaded' in
his own mind; and' follow the dictates/of his conscience, forbearing with each other,.· ,not strivi'ng fpr ,the
mastery. Modesty and an unassuming dictation,
should here'characterize the Christia~Abeliever; the
absence of which lays a foundation of spiritual pride
and detestable bigotry. But where essential ptinci'l'
pIes are concerned, which make 'up the 'life' blood of
the Gospel, and are conducive to our present comfort
and everlasting security, we ought to be stedfast and
immoveable, boldly to withstand the adversary, particularly where the best and wisest of men have:,~greed,
and' where1n all the' national churches in Euf.ope have
'
deGided. .
.
UPON the subject We have been expatiating upon,
the Church ofEngland expressly declares,. that Christ·
• is .the Lamb without spot, who by the sacrifice of
hiinself once made, ~hould TAKE AWAY the 'sins of
the world, 'that is, the sins of those, out of every nation, kindred and tongue. So that which is,daken
away cannot remain; for it is evident' from the script.ures the removal of sin is represented 'as " Sought
for and not found-covered and blotted out-lost in
the depths of the sea-remembered no more." And
Why all this, because our Surdy finished the transgression, made an end of sins" reco~ciliatiQn .for iniquity', and brought in everlasting vighteousness.
As this subject is of everlasting importance,
We solicit to cross tIle Tweed, and hear what the
Sc?ttish church advanoes on this topic. She eunc.qmvoeally assertsJin one of her standards, that" It
pleased God, in:rhis eternal purpose., to choose and
ordain the Lord IJ esus the Head and Saviour of his
Church, unto whom he did from all eternity give A
P'EOPLE to be HIS seed, and to he in time redeemed,
called, justified, sanctified, and glorified.' A.nd to
I
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ALL THo8Elfor
D'EMPTI0,N, he

whom Cllrist hath PURCHASED RE,cloth, certainly; and effectually; apply
and communicate to:the Same, making inte'roession for
tHem" a:ndievealing,mito them, in and by the' word,
the" mysteries' of 'salvation, effeotli~l1y pers~ading
th'emby his Spirit;,tobelieve'and obey.". , ' "
, • WHAT£vER,'church these Universalists belong, it is evident they 'have, no alliance with the
English or Scottish ones; and we are sadly apprehensive very little with the church of the First-born.
We could give further testimonials from other Protestant churches, but we think the' specimens here
given, ',will amply suffice, to evince! that theYI are seperated from those respectable and venerable ~utho
rities. which shine with such lustre in our vie.Wt so as
to cause us to ,exclaim, with 'a wellknowQ. youth,
. 'ERRAE .malo cum' ~laton.e, quam' cum istis, V£R....
sentire.
BELOVED 'Brethren; surrounded, as we are by
false, prophets" and by errors on every 'side, let us
';walk close by the footsteps of the flock, looking unto
Jesus, the Author: and Finisher of faith, who, having
loved his own, will love them to, the end, and keep
them by the power of God, through faith, unto eternal salvation. And let us remember that the love of
God, ,is inadmissible; that is, never can lJe10st, nor
8hall Satan' rejoice over the purchase of Christ's
blood., Resting on the sure foundation, be cautious
.of being beguiled with enticing words, Stand firm,
hold fast your profession, and let no one take,from
you, your crown of rejoicing, which you have in
Christ Jesus. And whatsoever you do, in thought
word, and deed, do' 'all in ,the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks. to God, and the Father by
him.
'
j

THE EDITORS.
ChQbham, Christmas Eve, 1831.'

